We will attach your winning Golf Ball on the top. Golf Pros Honor every Hole-in-One with this inexpensive trophy. XPW-31 Ht. with Ball 4½". Gen. walnut base. Sunray engraving plate and bell stand $4.95.

Golf Club Shoe Horn
Flexible Chrome Shaft. Leatherette Handle. 24" Long. Gift Boxed. $1.50 list.

WORLD'S TALLEST GOLF TROPHY
For High Net
High Gross 40" tall. Available with male or female figures $6.45 list

We will attach your winning Golf Ball on the top. Golf Pros Honor every Hole-in-One with this inexpensive trophy. XPW-31 Ht. with Ball 4½". Gen. walnut base. Sunray engraving plate and bell stand $4.95.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

THE TROPHY & MEDAL SHOP
FACTORY • OFFICE • WAREHOUSE
4560 N. Western Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60625
Telephones: 312/271-7600

THE PERFECT PACKAGED SHELTER!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeze PURT $198.</th>
<th>FREIGHT PAID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KWIK-BILT, INC. Box 6834, Dallas 19, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLDFIELD IRRIGATION
ENGINEERS & INSTALLERS
Any Phase or Complete Turn-Key Job
McCUNE IRRIGATION CO.
3721 Mahoning Ave.,
Youngstown 9, Ohio

Growing Turf the Hard Way

By TOM MASCARO

Geographical Area: Southern State

Problem: Wars have been started over incidents such as this.

When the Biltmore GC, Coral Gables, Fla., was constructed it had 36 holes. It was divided by a highway. Later on, 18 holes were sold and became the Riviera CC. One day a man applied for maintenance work at Riviera. He informed Walt Palmer, then supt., that he caddied on the course when it was just built and knew each hole. Palmer put him to work trimming grass and told him to work from green to green. The workman not knowing that the original Biltmore Club had been divided, finished his work on a Riviera green, crossed the road and began trimming the Biltmore greens. Joe Uzzi, supt. at Biltmore, ran across the workman (whom he had never seen) working like mad on his course. Joe, after a few questions, realized what had happened. He called Palmer on the phone and thanked him for sending him free manpower. Here are Walt and Joe pointing to their respective courses.

championship, and that other wireless thing that took name players away from the Hartford Open, are bringing pro golf exhibitions to the point where some dog food canner may sponsor a golf "cham-